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AT THE TilUCUMWILDLIFEPRESERVE
SHOREBilIDS
BANDING
By- Jolm c. Miller

ONREDPOLLS
SOMEOBSERVATIONS
By Eva F. Schnitzer

\
Here are the results of tT\Y"banding shorebirds at the Tinicum. Wildlife Preserve, and information that might be of some help t o those inter- •
ested in banding shoreb .irds.

:tf

was no surprise to
A visit from those erratic birds, the redpolls,
husband and me when they appeared at our home in Union in the spring
of 19~6. In previou s years whenever these birds had been reported in the
appeared in our wooded area, attracted no
some invariably
northeast,
doubt by the many birches in our locality.

my

I do
I use alwninum poles 8 feet long and an ordinary nashlight.
my banding in the early morning hours, and I find that you don't start
That is why
getting birds in the nets until it begins getting light.
for is to see
All you need the flashlight
I do not use a headlight.
what way the birds get into the nete, but if you do banding in the evening
hours use a headlight.
I have tried both the evening hours and early morning hours for
I
and find the early morning hours much more productive.
shorebirds
mesh mist nets to catch shorebirds, but it takes longer to
used the
get the birds out of them. So if you can get a larger mesh it will be
easier to use.

1½•

handling them
Between March 24 and March 29 we trapped 261 redpolls,
In all 259 of these birds were banded, of which 59
a total of 444 times.
During the handling, 27 birds escaped before they
repeated 156 times.
could be banded. One bird with an injured leg was released unbanded, and
Inclement weather and our own numb fingers
another, held overnight, died.
prevented us from making a much larger count.
I)
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dates this year, banding in the early

from 12 different

morning, are:
Semipalmated Plover
Killdeer
Plover
mack-bellied
Lesser Yellow Legs
Pectoral Sandpiper

White-rumped Sandpiper
Dunlin (Red-backed)
Long Billed Dowitcher
Stilt Sandpiper
Sem:i.palmated Sandpiper

1
3
1
2

19
Total

8428 Lyons Ave., Philadelphia
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24
25
26
27
28
29

for the six day period may be of interest:

-Banded

Repeat_!

~~caped

Total

64

4
17
52
33
39

4

72
76
122
91
67

53
65
48
26
3

m-

11

l>b

6

5
10
2
0

27

2*

25!

t)

•

* One bird

released

unhanded, one bird a casualty •

14
442

2*

444

About 75 redpolls were noticed in the late afternoon of Friday, March
23, feeding on catkins fallen to the ground and hanging from the branches
No traps were in operation at that time because of stormyof the birches.
weather.
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WATERDRIP PAIL COVERS When using a water drip pail either suspended or
on a nearby stump, use a cover on the pail to
By- Georfrey Gill
keep out fall.ing leaves, debris and even young
A cover can be made of light tin, a tar-paper shingle cut to
birds.
A pot lid can be purchased for a few cents at arr:,
size with shears.
notion store.

The breakdown of figures
Date

Look for a place where shorebirds are feeding or resting on high
If there is any- wind put up your ne ts so that they~~ \\
tides or low tides.
i'
don't pull tight at one end. Set your nets so that ther e is about a
foot and a half to spare under the lowest trammel. This is so that any
birds getting caught in the lowest net section will not get wet or muddy
when their weight pulls the net down. Don't put too man;y nets up if you
You won't be able to handle the birds if they start getting
are alone.
I use four nets myself.
caught.
My- results
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The first birds lrere taken late Saturday morning, March 24, in snow,
Worry lest the flock move on, and there be no further
sleet and rain.
opport unity t o band this compar atively inf requently tr apped bird led us
-to break a self-:unp osed rule not t o band i n wet weathe r. The last birds
wer e taken early Fr iday morning , March 29, when heavy rains caused cessRedpolls remained in fair numbers until Tuesday,
ation of all banding.
April 2. At 9 that morning the last observation was made: 6 redpolls
seen, 4 of them banded. We were not available to band between Friday
and Tuesday. The visit was of 12 days duration.

